[Paradoxical bleeding as a complication of the treatment of hemophilia with factor VIII and factor IX preparations].
Paradoxical bleedings are complications occurring under replacement therapy in haemophiliacs by disturbancies of the primary haemostasis. They have been observed during treatment with factor-VIII- and prothrombin-complex concentrates of long duration and in high dosage. Clinical complications, for example delayed wound healing as well as spontaneous bleedings into the skin and from the mucous membranes, have been observed in one quarter of haemophiliacs under substitution therapy. In one third of these patients pathological parameters of primary haemostasis (prolonged bleeding time, reduced retention, retraction, ADP- and collagen-induced aggregation and the platelet factor 3 release) were found out. The following mechanisms or substances may be the cause for these disturbancies: 1. fibrinogen and factor-VIII split products 2. high content of proteins predominantly fibrinogen and factor-VIII-related antigen 3. antigen-antibody reactions 4. development of inhibitors against the Willebrand factor. For treatment of the paradoxical bleedings freshly prepared cryoprecipitate, prednison and Etamsylatum have been used.